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KEY '73 TEA?-! TO VISIT CAMPUSIIJ 

On one d'ly this ,onth (d--to to be 1ILT\Ounc .... d l"ttcr) '\ te"n of 73 
ev-.ngollsts uill <leco'ld on our C"l"lpUS to the tune of "Just ··s I -d' 
being c'1i'"l�d ov�r the '-\oly hill (pl-.y rl of course by our own littl...: 
proselytlv�r �lllirn the h--11 rlngr=r • 'l rc-1 dir.g-dong.) 

T',o 73ors will conduct 'l spccl--1 ch"OOl scrvlcu .t save i ,lnutcs P"\St 
t�ree (entrQ"'\co by� l'lpcl kQy•pln i�l,:h C'ln b� purch�5�d fron Mr. B. 
the Key Mm for ., sn 11 fee of 73�) �gin.ling ulth A. R. Gobbcl le ,ni;lg 
us i'l "hy;:r:l si,!! of "11 73"' lcl�':l oldl ... s • lnclu1lng "Just ,s I 'lT" 
qt'10ut my Key-'; Key Of Ages; S••wet Key of Pr •yer; I co,1c. to t"l-., G·1r:icn 
uith My l(oy; ""'-' 1 st 11ut -,,ot le-- •;t Col..Cl.t your Key's Nu b:::r then 7 "'nd 3. 1 

Toe cU ..... 'lX -:,f t•1� service will be nn .:iltnr c'1ll in which 10 hooo 
t0 stae the F leh Alt· r co -.... forv.,rd to b,.co ,c 'l nev converted fr.ac st.:i 1-Hng 
tn,.,le. 

So C"f"l': to_;;;t?t '1r to th• 5.:.rvl-:c ri.."ld join thfie fun. 

EMEMBtP YOUR 



THE WORD co� FROM ABOVE 

The message came into our midst as an abiding presence with 
the softness of tremeloes and as an irritating reed. 

For in the year the emperor was crowned
9 

words poured forth that were quite profound. 
The priests of Baal with him made stand 
and lol dark clouds loom o 1re Beuhlaland. 
The peoples were blind and could not see, 
and to hear another was audacity. 

Over the land the peoples were callous, 
but the man and his staff were in the Ivory Palace. 
As mounds grew higher and numbers decrease 
and decision was nade for 
decisions that they nay increase. 
So let it be written, so let it be done, 
cries in emotion for the only one. 

And then in the midst questions were raised, as to the meaning 
of the above uttered phrase. 

11 Wh.tt does it mean!l 
And when w i 11 it happen 711 

All these questions with no one to answer! 

��ho will tell us for sure, Rmd rnRke it plain 
doctrinally sound and scripturally sane?'' 

The trumpets sounded, drums rolled with a crnsh, 
to announce to e1en the sorting of trash. 
Instead of a legend we were given a key 
and told it twould happen in 173. 

Then all men will join hand in hand, and then bring that one in'..>o 
our land o Tben cries will arise to nominate a leader to go forward 
and give instructions to feed it. There will be nany who co:1e for us 
and nany will be false but only one Rol'.lulus Harcellius. And he will 
speak this in exquis&te tongue and p:mphlet, And then chey will 
flo� over the land until they have found, hands that will fiddle 
and pass then around. 

"Be blind and see 
what ls set before thee." 



These were the words thAt were engAg d on the introductory 
p.'\ge • 

With the flnne th'lt ignites 
we 'll enter the flight 
for what we do not know. 

Bell rining, door knocking nnrl coll'lring bccnno vohicles 
for ioing what - they do not know. Each had his own way. 
C'lme the cries of nany nnswering the ch'lnts, 

11 Not 'l Luther'ln 
Not 'l prc.sby 

ot a Fundy, white with foan, 
I l'\f'l An Angl ic.'ln 
One step fron Ror.ie 11 

The fl'\Me is n lir,htcr, And one� it's been spent, it must bL 
refculed to b� us�d again. A r�generAtion, they s'ly w need, 
but words of the. tcAcher they do not h��do 

With stones piled on stones and gatherines beneath, 
to them is the sign'll th'lt they're not 'llone. 
with rumors of ntriber th y sit md lanc.,nt, 
C'\lculAt� Md stumblo and figur� what's sp�nt. 

rt r'lin of fire fallo fron their lips 
added with umbrellas of helpful tips 
And cover the worlds with their decision 
to be one pe'lrl without no division. 

The ncthoe is one 
of very good taste 
Sugar coated c ndy 
rlipped with h'lste. 

( Excerpt fron APOCALYPS IUM ANONYMOUS IUM IX: V1'rXL ) 


